
   

 COVID-19 & VARIANTS  -  EPCFA OPENING PRECEDURES  

 

         EPCFA is pleased to announce that we will be opening for most of our recreational 
children’s fitness classes as of September 7, 2021. 

To help control the spread of the Covid-19 and its variants,  and for the safety and 
health of our children and parents, EPCFA has implemented the following safety 
precautions. 

         Parent Responsibilities:  We ask that children and parents stay in their car until 10 
minutes prior to their class start time.  A teacher/instructor will meet you and your child 
at the door.  Parents/caregivers with children 5 years and older are asked to please wait in 
their car while their child is in class. Parents/caregivers with preschool children may wait 
in the observation room while their child/children are in class. To be able to ensure social 
distancing, EPCFA must limit one parent/caregiver per family only, no siblings in the 
observation room. 

Everyone entering EPCFA will have to wear a face mask even if you are vacinated. All 
teachers/instructors will wear a face mask.  All children 2 years of age and older must 
wear a face mask before and after class.   Please provide your child a bag with their 
name on it for their masks during class.  For all PreK classes, students must be 
independent and potty trained.  EPCFA is not certified to teach special needs children. 

At our entrance/front desk area, please follow the floor markings to maintain a safe 
6-foot social distance.  

Prior to coming to class, please have your child use the bathroom and wash their 
hands. Hand sanitizer is available at the front desk and all studios and gyms.  

All studios and gyms will be cleaned in accordance with CDC guidelines. To promote 
social distancing, all our observation rooms will be filled to half capacity. All class sizes are 
reduced and the gym equipment has been re-arranged to ensure physical distancing.  

Water fountains will be closed.  Please bring a water bottle along to class. 

         Due to the large number of children, parents and guests that would occupy our gym 
and birthday party room, we temporarily will not be having Open Tumble or Birthday 
Parties.  

         Thank you for complying with these procedures to help ensure everyone’s safety.  
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